
This Botswanan dish is prepared with
tripe. A stew is prepared with sliced
tripe, which is served with potatoes
and peas as an accompaniment. It is
flavored with chili, ginger, and garlic.

MOGODU

     Botswana

Try out these wonderful African dishes from the
comfort of your own home!

MEALS FROM

ACROSS AFRICA

Lesotho spinach and tangerine soup is almost a
sweet and sour flavor combination that just

simply works.  It is a low calorie healthy meal.  It
is topped with a little plain yogurt that just adds

the perfect amount of creaminess.

SPINACH & TANGERINE SOUP

     Lesotho     

https://foodworking.web.app/906-steps-to-prepare-ultimate-mogodu-dish/
https://www.internationalcuisine.com/lesotho-spinach-tangerine-soup/
https://foodworking.web.app/906-steps-to-prepare-ultimate-mogodu-dish/
https://www.internationalcuisine.com/lesotho-spinach-tangerine-soup/


These cookies are dusted in a snowfall
of confectioner’s sugar and, when
bitten, give way with a satisfying
crumble. The broken bits of peanut
pretty much seal the deal – these are
wonderful with a cup of tea or coffee.

Kachumbari is East Africa’s version of Mexico’s pico
de gallo. Popular throughout Kenya, this easy salad
adds a vibrant pop of taste and color to any meal.

While onions and chilies fire up the taste buds, the
tang of tomatoes and lime juice offer a cool respite.

Bananas and groundnuts (peanuts) is
a common combination in local
cooking. These are crispy fritters that
can be served as an appetizer,
alongside a salad, or as a main course.

PEANUT BALLS

     Malawi

KACHUMBARI

     Kenya     

BANANA & GROUNDNUT FRITTERS

     Uganda

http://globaltableadventure.com/recipe/recipe-malawi-peanut-balls-mtedza/
https://www.curiouscuisiniere.com/kachumbari/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W1wdcqQ1iWc
http://globaltableadventure.com/recipe/recipe-malawi-peanut-balls-mtedza/
https://www.curiouscuisiniere.com/kachumbari/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W1wdcqQ1iWc


This version is made with beef and smoked fish but
there are numerous versions with chicken and just

fish and completely vegetarian. I loved this recipe as
it was well rounded and a delight for the palate. It is

also very filling. It has eggplant in it as well.  I used
my vitamix blender to make this recipe, easy-peasy.

In Sierra Leone they would use a mortar and pestle
called a mata wodo.

CASA LEAF STEW WITH RICE

     Sierra Leone     

Dawa means “medicine” in Swahili, and indeed this
drink does a fine job as a rejuvenating tonic in
Kenya’s hot weather. The star ingredient is honey,
which is fitting for a country with a long history of
traditional beekeeping.

DAWA COCKTAIL

     Kenya

Spicy fried ripe plantains that is
crunchy on the outside and soft on

the inside. Goes well with peanuts
and as sides for any protein.

KELEWELE

Ghana     

https://www.internationalcuisine.com/cassava-leaf-stew/
http://www.fairmontmoments.com/food-drink/mixology/dawa-cocktail
https://www.demandafrica.com/food/recipes/kelewele-ghana-spicy-fried-plantains/
https://www.internationalcuisine.com/cassava-leaf-stew/
http://www.fairmontmoments.com/food-drink/mixology/dawa-cocktail
https://www.demandafrica.com/food/recipes/kelewele-ghana-spicy-fried-plantains/

